
Youth Education Agenda
Age 13-17: “Real Life”

Orientation
Each child will receive a worksheet with an assigned 
credit score, occupation, and annual income.

“Real Life” Session
    1. Set Savings Goal
    2. Life Stages - Each participant will be 
  required to visit booths that represent a life   
  event, such as deciding where to live,  
  transportation, etc. 
    3. Take a Turn on the Wheel of Reality - The wheel  
  has a number of  everyday events that will  
  affect their finances.
    4. Meet with a Financial Counselor - When they   
  have completed the “life stages” each  
  participant will meet with an AgFed  
  representative to discuss the financial decisions  
  they made. 

*The average time for the participant to complete the event can range 
from 30-45 minutes. This largely depends if the participant would need  
to re-evaluate their money habits and if they will make any adjustments.



Budget Worksheet
                    One Time Expenses     Pay Method           Initial
Housing (Security Deposit Only)           $ __________ ___________
Furniture            $ _________  $__________  $ __________ ___________
Fitness/Gym            $ _________  $ __________ $ __________ ___________
Electronics            $ _________  $ __________ $ __________ ___________
Travel/ Entertainment           $ _________  $ __________ $ __________ ___________
Cell Phone (phone purchase)                     $ __________ ___________  
Pets               $ __________ ___________
Legal Expenses/ Ticket            $ __________ ___________
Misc.               $ __________ ___________
Wheel of Reality (+Income/ -Expense)           + or - $ __________ ___________

Credit Union Credit Card (CC)
- Credit Limit   $ 5,000
- Current Payment  $ 60
         $ 1,890             Initial
         ________________________ $ ______________
         ________________________ $ ______________
         ________________________ $ ______________
         ________________________ $ ______________
         ________________________ $ ______________
Ending BALANCE (beginning balance plus new charges)  $ ______________
Calculate new monthly payment (ending balance x 3%) and enter under credit card 

Loans
       Term      Rate         Balance       Payment           Initial
    _______ _______ $ ___________ $ ___________
    _______ _______ $ ___________ $ ___________
    _______ _______ $ ___________ $ ___________
    _______ _______ $ ___________ $ ___________
    _______ _______ $ ___________ $ ___________

Credit Union Deposit Account
Account Starting Balance (CKG)     $ ______________           Initial
          _________________ $ ______________
          _________________ $ ______________
          _________________ $ ______________
          _________________ $ ______________
          _________________ $ ______________
          _________________ $ ______________
          _________________ $ ______________
          _________________ $ ______________
          _________________ $ ______________
          _________________ $ ______________
    Wheel of Reality Income (add) $ ______________
 Ending Account Balance     $ ______________

Student Loan
Auto Loan

Loan 
Loan

Quick Nicks EZ Loan

Beginning balance owed:
New charge
New charge
New charge
New charge
New charge

Withdrawal Description 
Withdrawal Description
Withdrawal Description
Withdrawal Description
Withdrawal Description

Loan Proceed Description
Loan Proceed Description
Loan Proceed Description
Loan Proceed Description
Loan Proceed Description

Take Home Pay (Net)      $ ___________________  Initial
Part Time Job (Net)      $ ___________________
TOTAL MONTHLY INCOME    $ ___________________

Monthly Expenses

Student Loan Payment     $ ___________________
             Initial
Housing        $ ___________________
        $ ___________________
        $ ___________________

Transportation       $ ___________________
        $ ___________________
        $ ___________________

        $ ___________________

Utilities       $ ___________________
Nightlife       $ ___________________
Food        $ ___________________
Clothing       $ ___________________
TV/ Internet/ Phone      $ ___________________
Cell Phone       $ ___________________
Fitness/ Gym       $ ___________________
Pets        $ ___________________
Hair/ Nails/ Spa      $ ___________________
Furniture       $ ___________________

Other Loan       $ ___________________
_____________________________    $ ___________________
_____________________________    $ ___________________
_____________________________    $ ___________________

Total Monthly Expenses     $ ________________

Rent
Renters Insurance 

Utilities

Auto Loan Payment 
Auto Insurance

Gas 

or Public (bus,etc.)

Summary
Total take home pay (net)     $ ___________________    +
Total monthly expense      $ ___________________     -
Money in your pocket!     $ ___________________    = 

Pocket Money / Take Home Pay    $ ___________________%

YOUR MONEY AFTER BILLS:    $ ___________________
(Checking+Savings+Money in Your Pocket)

COMPLETE THIS SECTION WITH A FINANCIAL COUNSELOR
Income Strategies: ________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________

Before meeting with a financial counselor: 
calculate ending balance, credit card 
payment and total expenses.

→  →    →      Credit Card            $ ___________________

Monthly Plan

Food/ Supplies

Store Pymt Plan
Monthly Payment
Monthly Payment 

                               YOUR MONEY BEFORE BILLS:   $ ______________ (Checking Account)

YOUR GOAL: PAY YOUR BILLS AND INCREASE YOUR TOTAL MONEY SAVED! Did you meet your goal?



Made possible by: 
 

                                 
 

Made possible by: 
 

                                 
 

Monthly Budget Worksheet
Career:

Annual Salary: 

Monthly salary pre-tax (Gross Monthly Income): $
Income Taxes - Federal      $
Income Taxes - State      $
FICA (Social Security Tax)     $
Medicare Tax       $
Health Insurance Premium     $
Employer Retirement Plan (3%)    $

Take Home Pay (Net)      $

Your Credit Score:

Credit score ranges: A = 680 or higher
    B = 640 - 679
    C = 600 - 639
    D = 550 - 599
    E = 549 or less

YOUR GOAL: Pay your bills and increase your savings!

Set your goal (money left in pocket) after bills: _______________

Tips for completing your budget worksheet

For the purpose of the Fair, assume you just graduated and have no car, furniture, etc.

1. The front page summarizes your career choice, gross annual salary and monthly net take pay.                                                                                                                                             
     Taxes and employer benefits have already been deducted.   Set a goal for yourself!

2. A credit score has been randomly assigned to you on the front page. Locate your credit score and write it in the 
YELLOW box on Page 2. Your credit score will determine various expenses within the Fair including loan rates, 
utilities and insurance. 

3. Certain booths represent required expenses. These have the letter “R” noted to the left of the budget line item on 
pages 2 & 3. You must visit these booths and fill in your purchase decision on the budget worksheet. 

4. Page 2 is divided into five sections as follows:
LIGHT BLUE: If you have a student loan the term, rate, balance and payment is identified here. Any additional 
loans you may take during the Fair should be listed here with the monthly payment amount also identified 
under “Monthly Expenses” on the right side of the sheet.

YELLOW: Complete your credit score from the front page. Your credit score will determine various costs. 

BLUE: You have a $5,000 credit card with an existing balance and payment based upon your credit score. 
If youcharge any purchases they must be entered here and added to the balance owed after visiting all the 
booths. Your new ending balance cannot be greater than your $5,000 credit limit. Calculate your new monthly 
payment after new charges and enter it on the corresponding line in the PINK section on page 3.

PURPLE: This section is used to record one time expenses. Examples include purchasing a cell phone, 
electronics, and legal expenses/tickets. Record your purchase costs. Also record how you are paying for it. 
Payment method codes are: CC - Credit Card, CKG - Checking.

ORANGE: A checking account with a starting balances equal to half your monthly new take home pay is 
provided. Record any withdrawals, deposits and approved loans then calculate your new balance when done.

5. Page 3 is divided into five main sections. Complete the first three before meeting with a Financial Counselor.
GREEN: Provides your net home pay from the front. If you get a part-time job, record you additional pay 
here and calculate your new monthly total net pay. Total this section before meeting with a Counselor. 

PINK: Record your on-going monthly expensese. Add up all your expenses and record the total. 

YELLOW: Calculate the money left in your pocket using your pay and expenses from the top two sections. 
Also calculate your new checking balance on page 2. Add this balance to what you calculated as money left in 
your pocket. 

A Financial Counselor will complete the boxed in section with you and discuss ways for saving money. 

6. Before meeting with a Conselor: calculate ending account balance, credit card payment and total expenses.

Your goal is to improve your financial health by increasing your total savings after paying all your bills for the 
month.

QUESTIONS? Ask an AgFed volunteer!
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